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IN MEMORY OF WILSON AVERETT SHT]MWAY
Wilson A Shumway,pioneer of Shumway, Arizona, son of Wilson Glenn
Shumwayand Mariah Averett Shumway,passedaway suddenlyof a heart ailment
on the earlymoming of April 12, 1956at the homeof his son,Lyle, in Globe,
Arizonaen route home from Phoenix where he had beento consult a doctor ---just
ten daysbeforehe would have reachedhis seventyninth year.
He was born April 22, 1877at Johnson,Utah, but his family moved to Arizona
when he was very young, and he spentmost of his entire life in Shumway. On
April 5, 1905he was married to Ruth Smith, daughterof JesseN. and Janet
MaurettaJohnsonSmith in the Salt Lake temple. To them were bom eight sons
and threedaughters.
Being an activechurchmemberall of his adultlife, Uncle Will, as he was so
fondly called by all who knew him, filled a mission to the Eastem States. Later, he
servedin three bishoprics,and worked extensivelyin the various organizations.
It was as a school teacherthat won Uncle Will his widest acciaim, for he was
very successfulin the classroomwhere he taught for sometwenty years,before
and during which time, he took up with farming, and spentthe remainderof his life
tilling the soi1.From his classrooms
havecomemany outstandingmen andwomen
who haveacclaimedhim in laterlife andhavesoughtout his counseland advice.
During his busy lifetime, Uncle Will found time to keep a daily diary, evenup
to his last day upon the earth,which is typical of the high type scholarhe was. He
never failed to read and study eachday, and as a result of his wide knowledgeof
history, philosophy,geography,poetry, astronomy,and statesmanship,he gained
wide acciaimfor being a great scholar. Through it all, he was deeplyhumble;
having a keen appreciationand greatkindlinessfor all --- especiallythe
unfortunateand lowly. His generousmannerand quick smile won him many
friends,andhis Kinsmenand all alike will misshim very much.
In addition to Aunt Ruth, Uncle Will is survivedby ten of his children and 22
grandchildren. The children include: Mrs. Ruth Brooks, Torrance,California;
Mrs. GertrudeSolomon,Shumway;Mrs. Mauretta Walker, Phoenix; Josephand
Clarenceof Tucson, Arizona;Elaine of Shumway;and Rex of Winslow, Arizona.
The following brothersand sisterssulive Uncle Wiil: Waliaceof Phoenix;
Clarenceand Elijah of Mesa; and Albert of Winslow; Mrs. Christine Waitersof
Salt Lake City; Mrs. Blanche Hansenof Winslow, Arizona and Mrs. Carol
Petersonof Mesa.
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"Wot Hoppened"this time Reporters?
Remember,no sendeenewsee,no
getteeout paper.Plenty kinfolks
pretty"dam mad". Somebodygoofed,
and that includesthe Editors. Lets ail
pitch in and seeif we can't get out a
"whing-ding" of a papernext time,
okev? Love. The Editors.
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W]LSON A. SHT]MWAYCONT.
A very beautifulfuneralservicewasconductedby the bishopricof the Taylor
wardin the Chapelthereon Sunday,April i 5'n. An over-capacity
crowd
assembled
to pay him their iastrespects,
andhe waslovingly laid awayin the
family plot at the Taylor Cemetery.The serviceswereasfollows:
OpeningHymn- "LeadKindly Light"
WardChoir
Invocation
JohnH. Udall
ObituaryandSketchof Life
LoganBrimhall
SecondSpeaker
HoraceHansen
Duet: "Beyondthe Sunset"
Mitchell Bushman
BeulahPeterson
"Memories"
LorenzoJennings
BessieShumway
Song: "The TeachersWork is Done"
Male Quartette
ClosingSpeaker
AquillaStandiferd
Hymn: "I NeedTheeEveryHour"
WardChoir
Benediction
EuseneS. Flake
Dedication
of Grave
Efiir Srnitf't
Thefamily expressed
very deepappreciation
for all the manykindnesses
shown
to them,particularly,Wyckliffe Smith,Bishopof the GlobeWardwasmost
helpfulsecuringclothinganddirectingin thepreparationfor burial.
TheEditorsgreatlyappreciate
the work of Elva RichardsonShumway,wife of
Glenn,for supplyingus with thesematerialsfor publication.We too look back
with fondmemoriesof our dearAunt RuthandUncleWill, andthink of themany
applestheywould alwaysgive theKinsmanwhenevertheyhappened
to come.
Also, Aunt Ruth'sgoodbread,with stacksof homemade
butter. We all loveyou

Aunt Ruth,andhopethatthe memoryof dearUncleWill may bring you solaceand
comfort,
Herearea few thoughtsgleanedfrom UncleWill's funeral: "The olderwe
grow,themorewe appreciate
thepeoplewith whomwe grewup." "Thereis no
betterheritagethana goodname." "We shouldtreasurethe thingsour family has
lived andstruggledfor." From Thanatopsis:"So live thatwhenthy summons
comes..." "We live in deeds,notyears.""He who livesmost,thinksmost."
"Timeis measured
onlyuntoman."
Mesa, Arizona
April 1956
DearKinsmen:
Oncemore in becomesmy humble duty to call to the attentionof one and all of
you the fact that this publication, THE KINSMAN, is the official organ of the
family, that it is our paper,and it is our responsibility,not the Editors, to seethat
this publicationis a success.
In the organizationmeeting for the Kinsman for this year held in January,a
Head was appointedfrom eachfamily branch. Esther S. Shumwaywas appointed
to representAunt Janet'sfamily, and sheis in chargeof "Vital Statistics",for the
entireJesseN. Smith family. Remember,Kinsmen,pleasesendall noticesof
births, deaths,and marriagesdirectly to her so that she can keep an accuraterecord
ofthese very important things in our ever growing family. Her addressis 449E.
2noAve. Mesa.Arizona.
RebeccaS. Rogerswas chosento representAunt Augusta's family, and her
columnis headed,"I Remember".Sendall your storiesandmemoriesto her Mesa,
Arrzonaaddressat 452E. Kinball St., until after Junefirst, and then during the
summermonthsto her addressat Snowflake. I am very surethat with all of the
storiesandmemoriesof the numerousposterityof JesseN. Smith,we shouldbe
able to find a most generousresponseto this happy and enjoyableenterprise.
Uncle Don C. Smith was chosenfrom the Aunt Em family to headup the
"PoetsComer". Now, we know very well that there are many more poetsin this
family thanhavealreadymadethemselves
heard. Uncle Don lives at 445E. fr
Ave. in Mesa,Arizona so sendyour contributionsto him.
Due to the deathof Uncle Silas D. Smith we not have a head of the
GenealogicalDepartmentat present. However, in the meantimesendyour
problems,aswell as all items,to our headfor this year,Lehi Smith,who canbe
reachedat 452Mrllet Ave. in Mesa, Arizona.
The very capablehead of our Editorial Departmentis Silas Fish, and we know
we can look forward to somethingof interestfrom him from time to time.
They day is drawing near for our Annual JesseN. Smith Reunion;the date
being tentatively set to be immediately following lhe 24'nof July Pioneer
Celebrationin Snowflake. I wouid like to alert all Vice-Presidentsthat we must
soonget togetherandplan this reunion.

Come on Kinsmen, let's make this our Reunion,and the best one we have ever
had!! That'sthe Spirit!l Let's go!!
Your President,
Natalia S. Far
THIS AND THAT & CHAT
A widow woman in Oklahomaraiseda crop of tobaccolast year, and at har.,zest
time took it to the buyer at the local warehouse.The dealertook the crop, and after
figuring, told the woman that after deductingthe costsof storage,shipping,etc.
that shewould owe him thirty-four cents. The woman replied, "I don't understand
your way of figuring, but I am an honestwoman, and I will pay you what I owe
you. I don't have the money now, but if I shoulddie first and go to heaven,I will
sendit to you, but if I don't go to heaven,I will handit to you."
Make surethat what you seein the looking glassin the moming is pleasantto
look at; you may not seeit again all day, but otherswill.
It is nevertoo late to give up our prejudices.
At prayermeetingthe preacherasked,"Can anyonein this congregation
honestlysay that they don't have any enemy?" One old memberstoodup and said,
"I don't - I outlivedthem all."
Uncle Don C. Smith
TO TI{E MEMORY OF WILSON A. SHLMWAY * FLINERAL TALK OF
LOGANBRIMHALL
It was a beautiful spring day, the 22"dof April, 1877tharWilson Averett cameto
makehis home with Wilson Glen and Maria Everett Shumwayin the community
Johnson,Kem County, Utah.
"Will" camewith his parentsto Arizonain 1879and settledin Concho. A few
yearslater they moved to Shumway,and herehe grew to manhoodand learnedto
love the little village with the greenvalley set betweenthe rock ribs of the
everlastinghills. He knew well the best fishing and swimming holes of the lilvery
brook that flows leisurely through the lush meadows,wiliows and wild flowers of
the valley. Here he spenthis youth knee deepin the Junetime of life.
"W.A." attendedthe village school and here in his own town, in his own way and
to his greatdeiight he attendedthe UNIVERSITY OF SHUMWAY, and graduated
himself therefrom. He was the Board of Regents,the President,and a vital part of
the studentbody. The faculty memberswere madeup of the bardsand poetsof the
ages,the prophetsof the scriptures,naturalists,astronomers,playwrights,
philosophers,and the wise men and women of the earth. The Campuswas the
entirevailey of farm, lawn, meadow,fruited orchards,vineyards,and the mesaand
piateauthat lies abovethe rocky confinesof the peacefullittle valiey. The ceiling
of the institution was hung from aboveand was studdedwith starsand planets,the
moon and the noon day sun.

I have attendeda few classesin astronomy,but no other teacherthrilled me as did
Will Shumwaywith his delightful storiesaboutthe Big Dipper, the Polar stars,the
Milky Way and other constellations.He told us about Mars, Jupiter,Venice and
Kolob, and all the rest of the starsand who and what was on them. If you have
never sat at the feet of Will Shumway,and in the moonlight listenedto these
masterfuitreatises,you have never attendedthe University of Shumway. His
teacherswere the best of the astronomersinclusive of Abraham and the Pearlof
GreatPrice.
When he was eighteenWill passedthe Navajo County exam for teachers.The
good peopleof Snowflake,Taylor, Shumway,Silver Creek,Burton and Alpine
have well known his worth as a teacherof greatquality. Every pupil comesto
have a choiceteachermemory or two. To me, Will Shumwaystandsout like a
beaconlight in the dark.
Did you ever look at the soul of the man? There were at leasttwo ways to get a
look at what was going on inside of him. If he were much opposedto what was
happeningor in the making, his nostrils tumed pale and his lip quivered,and one
knew without fuither announcementthat somethingwas bound to happensoon.
When things were right, he face was aglow with that million dollar smile of his
that invited his guestto come into his soul and carry awayall that he could hold.
He was a fine combinationof both introvert and extroverttype of person;he was
neitherbrazennor shy with his friends.
Anlthing we say about W.A. should also be said about Aunt Ruth. Whenever
anyonewould go to their home they would meet you with that million dollar smile
that said come in, we are all yours. Their home has beenthe sceneof many
youthful gatherings,and togetherthey reareda fine family, have beengood
neighbors,helpful church members,and have madean honestand good living;
theirs hasbeena good home; togetherthey have accomplishedthe things that count
most.
NEWS FROM SALT LAKE CITY
Sincethe month of March breezedby so fast, we would like to report the sweeping
in of a new Kinsman with the arrival of Mark William Monson, son of Bob and
FrancisMonson, and Grandsonof Mary Smith Monson. Young Mark arrived on
the 15thof February.
More newsfrom the Monson family includesthat of Kennethvisiting in S.L.C.
while attendinga postal worker's convention. His tour of businesstook him on to
Los Angeleswhere he visited with his brotherDr. Harry Monson and family. He
then visited with relativesin Arizona at Tucson,Mesa, and Phoenix as time would
permit. Ken makeshis homein Denver,you know.

Luana Monson went to Los Angeleswith Ken and visited with relativesthere
beforereturningto SLC, a pleasantlittle break from her schooiroom.
Harry and his family drove to SLC for conference. CaptainCalvin W. Jackson,
husbandof Mary, cameby plane from Washington,D.C. to attendconference.It is
alwaysthrilling to hear Mary relatetheir accomplishments.
Fred and JessieBushmanrepofi a new grandchild,number sixteen,Carolyn, the
daughterof Bp. Allen and JeanBushmanSpencerof Seattle,Washington.Jesse
went to Seattleto help Jeanwith the new baby and five other lively young ones.
joined the SouthHigh alumniA Capella
Anne Joy Bufton, Dau. Of Fred & Jesse,
Chorusin a ten-day concerttour of Nevadaand Calif. recently.
On March the 16thmany of the peopleof Spring City, Utah joined Mayor Owen
and BessieSmith Anderson in honoring their daughter,Eileen and her husband,
Virgil Davis Petersonin a Wedding Reception. The young couple were married at
the Manti temple and are now living at Ephraim,Utah where Virgil is continuing
his studiesat Snow College.
It is good to have Aunt Margaret home, safeand sound;we missedher. She
reportsa wonderful trip to Arizona to visit with Kinsmen there. The accountof her
trip stirs many fond memorieswithin many of us; we are happy sheis home again.
Family gatheringsmany times mean sayinggoodby to dear ones,suchwas the
experienceof Ellen Lyon who went to Mesa for Uncle Silas' funeral last month.
Ellen is a ray of sunshineto all of us herein SaltLake; many of us call her our
"kissin' cousin". Anyway, we do love her very much, and extendour sympathyto
her andAunt El1en,becausein our youth many ofus enjoyedthe happyassociation
with Uncle Silasand Aunt Ellen whenthev lived here.
PhoenixNews
JosephWaldo Larson and wife, the former FrancesAnn Lynch of New York City,
recentlyvisited in Phoenix from their home in Hollister, Califomia wherehe is in
chargeof the Music Dept. in the City Schoolsthere. Mrs. C. L. Coplan,a sister,
held "Open House" for them where the new bride was introducedto many new
relativesincludingLarsons,Hunts,and Smiths. Comingespeciallyfor the
occasionwere Dorothy andLazelle Smith of LaMesa,Cal. Also attendingwere
Della andC. P. Miller and daughtersof Albuquerque,N.M. Maxine McKissick
camefrom Ei Centro, Calif. to be presentand honor them.

ClarissaKimbrell recentlyvisitedher daughterFay,who is a studentnurseat Good
Samaritan
Hospital.
SilasL. Fishwasrecentlyhonoredby beingmadea MasterM Man. His daughter
LoranaCarpenterbecamethe motherof a new girl in March.
TO THE MEMORY OF WILSON A. SHTA4WAY CONT.
No doubtW. A. will visit the greenvalleythat lies betweenthe hills to seeif all is
well. He may visit it often and linger long, and if you are ever there and feel his
presence,you too may keep alive his persistence.I do not know who will be the
Presidentof the University of Shumwaynow, but I am surethe institution will
continueto live on, at leastin memory. Herehe leamedto love, was loved,and
developedinto a first classfarmer,horticulturist, (the appleman) teacher,
astronomer,philosopher,husband,father,grandfather,friend and church worker.
Uncle Will and Aunt Ruth were bom of goodly parents,and they passedthis same
greatheritageon to their children; they were good citizens,becameeducated;set
good examplesfor others;loved, and were loved; and he didn't quit until the heart
beat stopped. This was Will Shumway. What a heritageis that of his descendants.
What a challenge! May time and friends be true, and may the calm peaceof HIS
valley reign supremeforever; and now farewell forever to the TEACTIER whose
work is done.
LoganBrimhall
MESANEWS
Among thoseattendingthe wedding of SherryFlake (dau. Of S. Eugene)from
Snowflakewere her parents,and the uncleswith their wives; Bruce, Fost, and
Vincent. Many of the Mesa relativeswere presentto give the young bride their
blessingsas sheassumes
the careofher sister'schildren(four).
At "Open House" given by the Larson's honoring Waldo and his bride therewere
the following from Mesa: Andrew and RebeccaRogers,Marion and Lenora
Rogers,Don C. and Nell Smith, Hyrum and Lorana Broadbent,and Aunt Pauline
Smith.
At another"open house" also held in Phoenix,was one honoring Melvin Fish
given by Silas L. Fish and family in the home of Lorna Carpenter. Melvin gavea
good accountof himself, and ail the folks were happy for the chanceto meethim
again. Thosehonoring him from Aunt Pauiine's family were: Ida S. Church,
Henry and wife Marie, and Philip. Also attendingwere Natalia S. Farr, Rebecca
and Andrew Rogers,Georgeand PhosiaSmith, Hyrum and Lorana Broadbent.

Thosefrom Mesawho attendedthe funeralof UncleWill Shumway,to honorhis
illustriousnameincludedin part,Lorana,Rebecca,
andUncleDon E,.who was
accompanied
by his wife Nell.
Aunt Paulinerecentlywentto Sunnyslope
to presideoverthe RudgerSmithhome
while he andhis wife Laprielwent in companywith PresidentDavid andMaria
SmithHeywoodto Conference.Also attendingConference
wasA. Marion Smith,
recentlysustained
in the bishopricof the Scottsdale
Ward. RichardA. Smithwas
alsotherefrom Vista,California;thusmakingthreeof UncleAsahel'ssons
attendingthe Conference
together.
Our President,
NataliaS. Farr,togetherwith her sons,Earl andArdath,havebeen
makingjoumeysto St. Johnson business
lately. SpencerandEdnaRogershave
beengoingto Snowflakefor business
purposesalso.
Modestypreventsthe namingof thosewho wereeligibleto attendthe Old Folks
Reunionin Phoenixrecently,but therewasquitea numberpresent.
PaulineU. Smith
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